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Discourses on Knockers, Knocks and 

Knocking.

11 HUH is no such 
thing as a genealogy
o f t  lie “  Knocker” 
family. Reference is 
mu de somewhere in 
the bible-to the fact 
that a lot of angels 
went wrong ami were 
east out of the celes

tial world and told to go on where 
they belonged and start a colony 
of their own. From the best au
thority at hand upon the subject 
that was the origin of hell. Some 
sacreligious people have had the* 
nerve* tO saVv that those same an
gels were the tirst ‘-‘knockers,”  hut 
that is obviously wrong. No being 
with a drop of the vilrol that a 
“ knocker”  uses for blood, in his 
veins, could'haw ever persuaded 
the gat»* keeper to the “ Beautiful 
City”  that he had a rigid to even

would take more dashes than there 
are in a warranty deed with ven
dor's lieii note attachments, or tlie 
ritual.of some new secret organiza
tion, to show where the cuss words 
ought to he. A “ knocker”  is— 
Say, man, are you a “ knocker?” 
It you are I wish you would put 
this paper down and let the baby 
tear it up, because* if you don’t you 
are going to get your feeling hurt 
right now in about a minute. A 
“ knocker”  is worse than an attack 
of the Spanish itch, Johnson grass 
in the cotton patch and it raining 
like the veiy devil all the time, a 
balky horse and a turkey hen-that 
won't set, all put together. A 
knoeker ,8 oue of the few mistakes 
that Providence made, if Provi
dence had anything at all to do 
with them, which 1 think is ex
tremely doubtful. There is a great 
variety of knockers. One kind is 
an old woman who sits ju the chim
ney corner with her old nose stuck 
into someone else’s business and 
“ knocks” whenever she can find 
anyone who is fool enough to list
en to her. 1 heard oue of them 
one time “ knocking”  »lie young 
preacher who was going to open a 
big meet in' in the neighborhood 
the next day, she said:

“ Well, I have been hopin’ and 
prayin’ that tliar would be a out- 
porin' ’niongst us this time, hut 
we hain’t got no preacher to speak 
of. I guess that ’ar young feller 
will do the best he kin, hut he 
hain’ t never been married an’ it 
peers to me that he liev been look
in’ at the gals a good lot. I dun- 
no, hut it seems to me that inakin’ 
love an’ preaebin’ the gospil goes 
mighty po'ly toge’r.”

I wanted to tell that old woman 
that in my opinion if the service of 
(»od on earth, in an effort to court

was as suc-

to come out with that businc 
is rutiniu’ , I know it don’t pay 
penses an’ I tell everybody so that 
1 talk to.”  There are forty thous
and grades aqd brands of “ knock
ers” - and the very best oue in the 
lot is so drivelling mean and inde
cently low and \Vicked that a south 
sea pirate would have a halo of 
glory around his head when com
pared to. him

The meanest kind of a “ knock
er”  is the one who knocks the 
other fellow in order to get his 
business. That kind of a knocker 
would be a horse thief if he wasn't 
a coward. lie will dodge the pen
itentiary while he lives, on aecouut 
of his cowardice, but liis measly 
soul will post hot foot to hell be
fore the undertaker gets half way 
to the house. I have written a 
lot of funeral notices in my life 
and 1. have lied sometimes out of 
respect to the family, Init I want 
to sav right now that if ever I am

is going ** * * *  *'* *

p r o m p t  s e r v i c e ]
L I B E R A L ,  T R E A T M E N T

A B S O L U TE 8A P E TY

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. AdVancCs made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on time 
deposits. Come and see us.

C h a ^ .  S c h r e in e r ,  B a n k e r
( U N I N C O R P O R A T B D )

U K e r r v l I l e ,  T e x a s  .
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Canaan and told Moses and Aaron ¡a “ knocker”  is worse than a mur- 
that pack of lies tihontwhat a hard 
bunch of scrappers there were in 
that country, arid how it was an 
utter impossibility for the childreu 
of Israel to overcome them. But 
there were at that time Joshua and 
Caleb, who said to the people,
“ The laud, which we passed
through to search it, is an exceed-- 

called on again to write a ¿uncial' ¡„g good land. Let us -go up at 
story about, another man that 1 
know was a “ knocker”  in Life, I 
am going to simply state that he is 
dead, aud when he was buried. I 
don’t see any use in throwing a lot 
of bouquets at a fellow wh<*i you 
know that they will get score-bed 
before they reach him, and it is a 
lead pipe cinch that there are no 
knockers in heaven.

I heal'd a fellow one time hand a 
“ knocker”  • a- package that I 
thought was about the most appro
priate line of talk 1 ever heard.
The man was circulating a petition 
for the purpose of raising fund« 
for a much needed public improve
ment^ and was discussing the pro
position with a man who* loved a 
dollar better than he did his .Sav
ior, hut was too big a coward to 
say so, for fear he would go to 
hell for it; Right in the midst of, . . .  , y o u r way to heaven,

so much us peep through the pearly • .. , , , . , ,  . ,  .- m l - > , ., . . ! eessfu l as the service o f the deyil the conversation  M r. K nocker but-
g a tes , much less to en ter in .and . . ,  . . . , . . . .  , , ,. ; by sp eakin g  il l  o f people when you I ted into th e  gam e, - and proceeded
find p asture on the sunny slopes • . . ■ , i ,  ,

,  , 1 . „ , * . i get so old and mean that the devil t o sav , '» e l l ,  everybody can look o v e r tb
o f the etvsian  fields. , ,, . ... . . ,

I d o n 't  know who the fellow  wiis|,' ,,n  1 rea lly  w ant you was lik ely  w aste m oney on that th in g  thnt|ttn
to be in h er case, th e  young b roth-1 w ants to , but I want to  say rig ht

once ami possess it, for wa are 
well able to overcome it.”  And 
the counsel of these two prevailed 
in the end. There have always 
been “ knockers,”  but it bas always 
been true that one good progress
ive citizen in a community was 
Worth more than a hundred knock 
ers. You are going to get the ben
efit of this, piece of public work 
and there.is no use for yon to make 
a talk now so that you can say af
ter a while that you would have 
helped out, hut you did not think 
it could be done. We don’t want 
your filthy money. (Jo on ami love 
it and pet it, and - then when you 
come to die, without a friend on 
earth to smooth vour pillow, holdu -
on to your little  old bag o f gold 
with one hand and beat Un* p itiless 
a ir  because it refu ses to en ter your 
polluted n o strils , with the other. 
Start* b.H-k \vitli s tarin g  eye-bails 
from  the sc* ne o f  h orror as you 

brink o f  h ell and see

derer. „ The average murderer kills 
somebody, is huug, electrocuted, 
seat to the penitentiary for life, or 
turned loose. When the latter oc
curs he is ostracised by decent so
ciety, and he can never do any
more humi, unless it is to steal 
something or kill somebody. But 
just think what the “ knoeker”  can 
do. He goes along breaking twigs 
and crushing tender blossoms on 
the flowers of life. He is not sat
isfied to do one great deed of wick
edness and then let the matter rest. 
He is not ostracised, as he should 
be, by tlie better element of human 
society. He goes into churches, 
societies, and even into public of
fice at times. The laws of the 
country would prevent a man with 
a direful contagion from mixing 
up with people, but there is ho 
means of suppressing- the “ knock
er,1’ thongb he is a far more fright
ful menace'to the grown men and 
women And little boys and girls in 
the .country than any contagious -  
disease known to medical science.

An old she “ knocker”  «-an go to 
church and sit up in the choir and 
look over her spectacles as sancti
monious as a blind jackass in a 
snow storm, and when the service 
is over she can tell what everybody 
in the church had on, who had 
paint on their face, how close the 

i  imys and- girls sat together, and 
j everything on earth that is none of 
her business. As soon as the b£n- •

■ Knockthat lir»t applied the term 
er”  to the class of cattle 
now designated by that expression 
of aversion and contempt, but I do 
know that he d i d au~ unwise j " s il ,,ow 1 f,°.nld !mv” said 
and unjust thing. We all know 1,1 » ‘ T eutl-V reproving tone of 
that in a general wav the diction- “ oh> my good aister, 70a
aries give the word thisokfiuition : »re tt knoeker,and everybody would 
“ One who,or that which, knocks.”  have known that I meant “ You in-

thut are  er  wo,dd probably  have a w onder
fu lly  su ccessfu l m eeting. N’oW if 
the word “ k u o ck e f”  bad been used 
then  as it is now I could ''

In a specific sense the definition is, 
according to the more respectable 
lexicographer?, “ An intrumeut, or 
a kind of hammer, fastened to a 
door to he used in seeking admit
tance.”  Now, on account of a cus
tom that once prevailed in the old 
times of human history I am sorry 
that the word “ knocker”  has been 
put to such contemptible use. The 
custom referred to was thut which 
prevailed many years ago among 
the more enlightened nations of 
the earth, of placing a white glove 
on the knocker of the front door of 
the house when a child was bom to 
the people who dwelt there. In 
that case the knocker was a har
binger of joy t<¿ tin* household J 
am not goiug tq talk too inm-h 
about the matter, for JL don’ t want 
to give you a chance to say that I 
“ knocked”  the word “ knocker,”  
for I am not going to do it. Th* 
word “ knocker”  in its modern ap
plication lias saved more rough 
enssing and hyphenated adjectives 
among the men, and moré unlady 
like remarks among the women 
than any other one thing that I 
know of. When a man says a cer
tain fellow is a knocker, he means 
a l o t  of aulphnriouB talk that

fermil old ringstreaked quilt of in
iquity, what right have you to pre
sume that because you were jm 
crooked when you were young that 
.you could hide behind acorkacrew, 
that everybody else is bad? If you 
have reached the place that your 
wicked disposition to slander some 
one lias put the rollers under you 
so hard that you can’t back up 
why don’t yon turn loose ami go 
oil to hell where you belong?” 

There i s . another class of 
“ knockers”  that skin the old wom
an brand to death,.aud that is an 
able bodied man that nobody has 
ever done anything to, who has a 
chance witli .eveybody kt every
thing, and still “ knocks.”  You 
will .find him standing on the corn
er of the street, and will hear him 
say: “ Well, Bill is tacklin’ that
thing, but he is shore to fail. I 
onderstan’ he has been trvin’ to 
get some more money to* pull tlie 
thing through, but I don’t wiint 
iny money into no such business.”  
The chances are that Bill would 
uever in the world have little 
enough sense to hike such^g barna
cle on the ship of human society 
into anything he had the control 
of. I heard one of them once say :

now that nom* ot mine goes into it 
and I don’t believe it will do the 
town any good no way.”
.»The solicitor looked the fellow 

over gravely for a few minutes aud 
then he said.

“ Mr. Knocker, 1 have not asked 
you for any money. I have not 
even asked you for an; sage ail vice.
1 know you. There are four or 
five others in town just like you, 
and that is the only real draw-back 
that this town has as a place'of 
residence for decent white people. 
As a class you are willing to let 
other people spend the money and 
improve the town, but you will 
never divide up the profits that yon 
renp from’ the investments that 
other people make in public enter
prise. If I had your dispos it kin I 
would quit trying to do any kind 
of business, and would make my 
living by robbing the contribution 
box in thé orphans’ home, and 
stealing stove wood from the poor
er class of widows. It would be 
easier than working, and it would 
all be the same after a while. I 
would be careful, though, to have 
no wood left when t*he last meal on 
life’s camp ground was cooked, be
cause you are not going to need 
any wood where you go. I have
not asked vou for either money or » *
advice, and_I am not going-to do
so. You and your kind have been 
an abomination in th* sight of Uod 
and a stench in tlie nostrils of all 
deceut people ever siuce those fel
loes came back from the laud of

imp o f satan b ran d ish in g  a ¡ «diction is said she ju m j 
piked clu b  w ith winch he> wit 11 Winen tie is pre

paring to give you a thousand re
sounding thwacks for each knock 
that you gave some one in this 
life. Now then, try to digest that 
and don’t bother me again. Life 
is too short for a man to waste 
more than two minutes of it 011 a 
‘ knocker.’ ”

That was >1 pretty hard line of 
talk, but I felt like sayingv'Amcn !’ 
when he got through, for I don’t 
think there is a man in the world 
with n sufficiently elastic vocabu
lary to express the contempt that 
is due a man who would deliber
ately barter his immortal soul for 
a hammer with which to “ knock”  
other people. Everybody in the 
world has faults, and I am well 
aware that I have mine. If I did
n’ t know it some one would tell 
me of them in less than twenty- 
four hours, but I am glad that no 
man on earth can call trie a “ knock
er.”  without lying. -

1 don’ t tliink. that a man or wom
an whose mind is in the normal 
condition would -be gu ilty ' of 
“ knocking,”  but that doesn't les
sen the gravity of the crime in my 
estimation'. There have lieen a 
large number of murders commit
ted iu this country in recent years 
by men, who, according to the 
findings of the court,were insane at 
the time. In every one of those 
instances the murderer ought to 
have been hung to prevent a re
currence of the “ temporary fit of 
insanity”  that cost some man or 
woman his life. Iu my estimation

up and
grabs her hammer. That kind of 
ohj'skate breaks up happy m ain -,  
ages that young people would make 
if she would keep her mouth sh it. 
Sim [causes men and women who 
Rave toj live together, because they 
are married, to become suspicious 
of one another. Everybody ought 
to hate her. and tell her of it.

Then there is an old he “ knoek
er,”  that don’t go to church at all, 
maybe, but loafs around the corn
ers on Sunday and just “ knocks.”  
He is brute enough to do anything 
in the world that is mean and low 
down. He is the lad that tells the 
boys unmentionable thi gs about 
young women, and fries to leave 
the impression that he is a wise 
guy, ami knows thnt there is no 
woman on earth whose motives are 
pure. He tells one man that he 
don’t know for sure, but he has 
heard that a certain other man is 
crooked. He knows all about ev
erything in the world, and he tells 
the people that everything that is 
attempted in the way of progress 
and of social or municipal better
ment, is impractical. Then there 
is a hunch of little “ knockers”  
coining on, who were born with a 
hammer in their hands, and are 
patterning after maw and paw. 
They ought to be drowned in the 
mill pond just like people do fe
male pups and superfluous kittens.

If a man makes a proposition to 
you and it does not appeal to your 
ideas of what, is best in the prem
ises, tell him so frankly, and thon 
keep your mouth shut. Don’t wait 
until he lias turned his back a^d 
then get out your hammer and be
gin to “ knock.”  There is no me 
in me going on 'And telling yoirtbe 
things that you should not do, se I 
will just sum no the whole thing 
in a few words, “ Don't be a 
•knocker.’ ”
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All-over goods and insertinoti at 
Dietert Uros.

rtoCALand PERSONAL>
L v v  BV SU1N REPORTERS,

Anything you need in fishing 
tackle can V>e found at the Kerrville 
Mercantile Company.

Wanted —Man wants to take care 
of sheep, or do some lighter work 
oil a ranch. Address A, this office.

J  B. Buchanan wants all kinds 
of second-hand furniture, tw o  
doors east of postoffice.

McCollum' Burne.tt purchased 
this week from l*e ter sun & ('(de
nial! two lots in the Tivy addition 
on South Water street.

Attention Voters.

(.Advertisement )

Kerrville has had no more im
portant city election in its history 
than that which will take place 
next Tuesday. The campaign is

1 attest styles it. laces and fancy ; (‘lo8ed’ Hud so far Wt‘ know ba*
white good's of all kinds at Dieted (™ lduet*d » b‘Kbly- <««•
pnii, meudanle manner by both sides of

i the controversy. Nothing that has 
h d  Corkill, from his Duval j been done lias been tin* result of 

countv ranch, is in tile city to atiimons, but the action of men 
spend a few days with liis family, who see partriot performance of

.las. Beril of the divide country,^lHi da,ies of ‘M,,ZHlshiP t,om diff 
was in Kerrville MondaV. Mr.
Peril reports conditions m that 
section of the country the most 
promising for many years.

S u its*  G lO fin ctl 
a n d  P r o s M td .

I do all kinds of repairing 
and altering work promptly done. 
Ladies skirts cleaned.

S. Friedman,
THE TAILOR.

Mountain Street* Opp. Court House 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Big lot of fishing tackle just re
ceived at the Kerrville Mercantile 
Company.

fe of Lieut. C. 
., is visiting her 
Schreiner.

C. A. Dolph,
A. Dolph. U. 
sister, Mrs

L. A. Kuderle has purchased 
three lots in Tivy addition from 
Dale Huntington.

Rev. T. N. Barton of this city, 
will preach at Ingram tomorrow, 
(Sunday) at 11 a. m. and at night.

Feeliug is a sense ; feeling pain 
is nonsense. Go to Dr. A. F. 
Thigpen, deutist, uud save your 
cents.

The Kerrville . Realty "Company 
have purchased the two-story resi
dence on Main street. This is the 
property known as the “ Goodman“  
homestead.

S o m e th in g  just  
a little better

TO ILK DC NORD

Dress Ginghams are the elite of 
the Gingham world.

Kerrville Merc. 
Company.

Our stock of moulding and mat 
board is complete, prices right and 
work first-class. J no. H. Ward

Will A. Morriss of San An- 
touio, was among the visitors in 
Kerrville Tuesday.

Uncle Bill Wells of the Moun
tain Home community, was in 
Kerrville last Saturday.

J .  W. Storms and wife of Ban
dera, were ainony the visitors in 
Kerrville Monday.

Adaui Morriss was in Kerrville 
Tuesday from his ranch on the 
Guadalupe.

WE ARE OFFERING
A very nobfcty line of 
low  Shoes, Oxfords 
and Ties, for Men, 
Women and Child
ren. Also a hand
some line of Fancy 

• and loioe Hosiery.

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 
Dentist

( Mlice over Newman A Williamson’s 
Store

K e r r v i l l e ,  - T e x « « .

New spring white goods *uow 
ready for you at Dietert Bros.

Frank Ragland was in the city 
Tuesday from his ranch .on the 
upper Guadalupe. Mr. Ragland 
reports the outlook for the stock 
business very promising.

Mrs. L. A. Schreiner and little 
daughter, May Ijouise, are visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Schreiner’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Shi
ner at San Antonio.

.1. B. and Herman Mosel return
ed Tuesday from Fredericksburg, 
where they had. been to atteud the 
bedside of their sister, Mrs. Mary 
Lehne, who is seriously ill. On 
Wednesday Mrs. Lclmc^us taken 
to San Antonio for medical atten
tion

erent view points. There is u 
insyor, a marshal and two aider- 
men to elect. Tin- Citizens' ticket 
is as follows:

Jl Remsehel. Mayor: .1 B (¡ri
der, Marshal : T. F. W. Dietert 
and A. A. Roberts, Aldermen.

In order to carry out the reforms J we propose it is necessary to elect 
I this entire ticket. Be careful in' 
■ ¡making out.your ticket.

CITIZENS’ (*OMMITTKK.

Our Millinery
Department

Has been replenished with 
a nobby line of square veils 
of the latest Parisian de
signs: also the loug ones of 
¡1 yards and 14*yard lengths

Chas. Schreiner Co.

Dr. A. F. Thigpen, a graduate of h 
the Atlanta Dental College of AtJ | 
lanta, Ga., has Ins dental office 
over Newman A Williamson's j | 
store fitted up with all the neces
saries to practice first-class den
tistry. Dr. Thigpen has had four 
years experience in the profession, 
aud will be pleased to serve the 
public.

T h e  Woman’s C lu b  played 
“ hookey’ * on Wednesday the first, 
and went to the woods for a picnic 
ifistesd of staying at home and 
saying its lessous iu a proper man
ner. There was a delicious lunch
eon and real old-fashioned feast of 
wit |aud flow of sonl. • Original | 
verses to “ Romeo and Ju liet,“  an 
exhaustive study of which the club 
has just finished was the feature of 
the eveuing, aud was a source of 
merriment. Each member con
tributed he? little piece of “ poe
try”  to the joy of all the others.

THE CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST 
FLOUR IN TEXAS.

NEW EASTER SUITS ARE OUT

IMmI.
Albert C. Robinson died at his 

home iu this city Tuesday evening, 
March ¡51, of pulmonary tubercu
losis.- Mr. Robinson was ¿7  years 
old, and came to Kerrville iu quest 
of health about two months ago. 
The funeral took place Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 :30, Rev. M. J .  Al- 
leu conducting tlm services. In
terment was made at Glen Rest 
cemetery.

• For sale.
Two full-blooded Jersey cows, 

with or without then calves; 2 
years bid ; first-class butter cows. 
Address .1 W. Nelson,

Center Point, Texas.

We are making a specially at
tractive price on Domestics, l*oth 
bleaehVd and brown.

Mosel, Saknoek A Co.

To Mjr Friends: v.

I desire to say that so far as I 
am concerned the campaign iu oity 
politics has been conducted fairly 
and above board. I have fre
quently told my friends and sup
porters that I was not iu favor of 

| unfair methods and would not con
tinuance any word or insinuation 

i that would cast a reflection on any 
member of the opposition I am 
iu the race because I think a mu 

i jority of the people waht a mar
shal, aud will elect me.

Yours truly,
. J .  T. Lines.

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunting 

with dogs or gun iu the Reservoir 
pasture, North of town.

Chat. Schreiner.

THEV ARK THE SNAPPIEST ONE’S \OI ’ l.l, 

SEE, AND THE IIEST

Kvory idea that has been brought out to give 
clothes style and neatness.

Coats are shap' d the least bit along the nat
ural lines of the figure to give them grace, and 
a re ’just long enough to be smart and genteel; 
single .ind double breasted two and three-piece 
suits, as you like.

Brown and Olives in stripe and plaids are in 
the'lead, with the usual Greys and Blues.

Trousers are made along the same sensible 
lines, neither too loose nor too tight; many nov 
cities have the full peg top.

T h e  G o ld m o n -n e c k m a n  

“ K A N T -B E -B B A T ”

NEWMAN A WILLIAMSON
MOUNTAIN STREET, K ERRVILLE, TEXAS

T. F. W . D IETER T &, BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E

O U R  INEW S P R I N G  S T O C K
o r

W H IT E  GOODS
• • \

-Including all kinds of Laces, Embroideries, Plain and 
Fancy S hirt W aistings, Insertions and A ll-O ver Goods 
is now ready for inspection. This i£ by far the largest 
and most com plete stock in this line that we have eyer 
carried, and We extend a cordial invitation to the ladies 
to call and see the new goods.

T. F. W. DIETERT &  BRO.
W est W ater Street, Kerrville, Tex««

0*
«
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Peter Parley
A black standard bred 11am- 
bletouiau stallion, will make 
the season at my farm one 
mile north of Kerrville.

TERMS:

Insurance« 
Seaton , -

*10.00
*.>.01»

J. C: Baxter,
L, Telephone 70

<U«AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAj

i n u r i $
0

U 
0
<» 
i >

from ( 1 
W ill j [

novelties on hand to sell. 1 also ( i 
handle all kinds of machinery. < »

1»

¡1

I have buggies and hacks 
$45 up. New and old ones, 
sell or trade at a bargain. I have 

| , harness, whips and all kinds of
(»

Opposite Sun Office

Kerrville, Tex.

-AN INVINCIBLE INTRUDER.

Imported Germen Coach Stallion

AFRICANUS
[ V O .  3 0 2 3

This i . a beautiful bay horse, 10 hands and one inch high, 
weighs |:;sii pound' and was imported frotu <>• rtnahy by J .  Crouch 
A Son of Lafayette, Indiana. The German Coach horse is the old
est kn'.wii hre. d of all-purpose horses and are sound and good ae 
tors. For style and excellency ITTis hors»' cannot bo excelled.

W .h£ m a k e  th e  se a so n  o f  l!KH at t h e

Farm of J. W . Babb,
♦

2 1 2 m iles  West of Center Point, Texas.

t  i: r  n  s
i season, from 1 -t of March to 1st of June.

s i n g l e  LKA.P . , Mono
SK.\> i\ ’. . . . I'.oo
TO IN SLU K  LI VING CGl.T . . . . 27>.o<>

KLRR COUNTY

GERMAN COACH HORSE CO.,
J . W. BABB, Keeper.

“ There are lots of things worn 
having besides money."

“ Yes,”  answered ' ,;ss Cayenne; 
blit it’s hard to get most of them 
unless you have the money first.”

ARTIST AND ARTISAN.

Mrs. Petro—My husband is di 
granda moosician. He carry da peo 
pie away with his inQosie.

Mrs. Casey-r-Shure, awn thot is 
not so much Me husband carries th 
people’s music away.

Mrs. Petro (astonished)-~Carries 
da people's moosie away ?

Mrs. Casey—Yi-^ IJe is a plane, 
mover \

> 4
> G O P R B G T N B S 8  4
> 4

According to Webster means 
j f  “ lowness of price,” bpt that is j  
V n<>t absolutely correct. Some- 4  

times cheap things sell for .more 4  
^ than they are worth. Our line 4 

ilk of goods are , 1

^ CHEAP POK THK QUALITY 4
iP  of Drugs and Sundries we han- 4  
^ die. We would appreciate vour 4 

; w trade and assure you that Out 4 
! j. prices are as low as c an he had .2 
J  elsewhere for the same class -,f w 

|r service. >|  ‘ J
> Rock Drug Store 4
> 4

DINED IN STOCKING FEET.

They had been sitting at the res
taurant table for some time, and as 
they rose to go the girl took one step 
when a look of horror, mingled with 
amusement, came over her face and 
she abruptly sat down again.

“What is the matter?”  exclaimed 
her escort, ‘“are you ill ?”

She wiggled-about in her. chair 
a moment, then rose again with a 
relieved expression.

“ No, I’m not ill,” she explained, 
“ I had simply forgotten my shoes. 
You see, 1 wear pumps, and I had 
slipped them olf to be more coin* 
fort able. My fcM't were on the has
sock and I liad forgotten the slu>e9 
were olf. I’ve got them on now, 
and it’* all Tight ”

Plenty of Trouble.

j SECOND-HAND j
... STORE ... \

4 I 'i.-ivt* opened a. fir-t- 4
4  e ia - -  -eeond-h.'ind l o r e -  «
♦  •4 im Mountain street, two 4
4 door- Hast i f pc tofiice. 4
4  4
4  W i l l  buy and sell ail 4
4  ♦
4  ki iu l-  Ot household  a n d '  4

♦  el  h e r  g o e s l ' .  4
♦  ♦♦  ♦

î J . ß. Buchanan :
4  4
J  kerf ville, Texas. J
♦  . ♦■

The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
. S IM P L E -S C IE N T IF IC -S T R O N C

is caused bv stagnation ot the 
liver anil bowels. To get riel of 
it and headache and bilious
ness and the poison that brings 
jaundice, take 1 >r. Kinu'f New 
I .if«-Pills, t hy reliable purifiers 
that do the work without grind
ing or griping, 25c-at Rock Drug 
Stare.

FORTUNES IN SUNKEN TIMBER.

For the thousandth time the story 
is set going that vast fortunes are 
about to I»«- reaped by raising 
sunken logs in the rirers of Minne- 
-oi»i and Wbeon-on and along the 
shores of Lake Superior. We are 
told that sound pine logs do not de
teriorate in water, no matter how 
long immersed, and that timber suh- 
tnr < i| for half a canturv has !>eeu 
found in fs-rfeet condition. It 
nr lit pa\ somebody handsomely to 
tackle tli«- Dismal swamp and res
cue its long-buri'si juniper trees. 
\\ lien Ijovs were Isns 50 years ago
the\ Were t o l d  hv p e e  g o g u e S  that
all whet stem - with a white side and 
¡1 slatiM-olonvl side were hiade of 
th<> h« art and sup-of the hickory 
tree immersed in water for seven 
tears and pel I'itied. The result was 
that evert ctsVrti was < hoked with 
pieces of hie >ry, which the Ikjvs 
actually .believ'd would 1«? fossilized 
on schedule time.

■ 58 INC« The Reasons:

l i e ,Lot  What lie V e d w f .

"Nine years .igo it looke.it as it 
my tim-- n.u! com«-," says Mr. C.

1 Farthing of Mill Cn ck, i. T. "I 
wa » -

V I ode« thread. It tifas 
I tht n my . druggist r< 
j Electric Hitters. I bought a bot 
tie and I gut what. 1 needed— 

{strength. I had on«- foot iu -the 
gtnvc, l>ut l lectric Hitters put it 
ba< k un th- turf again, and I’ve 
been well ever since. ’ Sold un
lit r guarantt e at Rock Drug Store 
at ;oc.

\  § \  m » 1st—F|»ch horizon*»! rxtunxD n o f  the r t .L »
* • \ f  ^ SO INCH WOOD « a *f» * / r . i M r ,  , «»i. sistiiitf of two heavy

V

' ' * 1 42  INCH

\i\ \J\J\ 34 INCH

26 INCM-s-s
r h [«INCH

wjt v n ot< rtwm. il

TOLD IN FEW WORDS. ’

In a Tennessee court an old col
ored woman was put on the witness 
stand to tell what six- knew about 
the annihilation of a hog by a rail
way locomotive.

Being sworn, she was asked if sha 
had seen the truin kill the hog in 
question.

“ Yassah, 1 seed it.”
“ Then,”  said counsel, “ tell the 

court in as few words as possible just 
how it occurred.”

“ Yo’ Honah.” responded the old 
lady, “ J shore kin tell yo’ in a few 
words. It jest tooted an’ tuck him.”
—Success.

A Twenty Year Sentence.
"I have just completed a twen

ty year health -.entdnee, imposed 
by Bucklen's Arnica Salve, which 
cured me of bleeding piles just 
twenty years ago,”  writes O. S. 
Woolever of LeRavsyille, N. Y. 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve heals the 
worst sores, boils, burps, wounds 
ami cuts in the shortest time. 25c 
at Rock-Drug Store.

A NEW TERM.

Although .Philadelphia is a large
city there is one scitirtn thereof 
where the. residents take a village- 
like interest in the doings of their
neighbors.

A frermnntown man tells of a
conversation between two ladies of 
that subutb whereof the topic was 
the extravagance of a mutual friend.

“ F.verybo ’v tells me,”  said one of 
the women, “ thut Mr. Bloomer is 
n-»t. a man of means, that he has. in 
fact, nothing lieyoinl his salary. So 
I don’t under-tand why his wife 
diwtihl net as she does. Why there’« 
h rdlv a dnv but wagons from jew
eler- ami other merchants stop be- 
f"i In■ r house.” ■ _

“ Oh, that’s nothing,”  said the 
oilier woman, "Mrs. Bloomer is one 
ot th-»-- women that have things 
- 1 1 -.lie on approval.”— Illustrat
ed Sunday Magazine.

M e a tli W as On I l l s  l l e e l * .

Jesse P. Morris of Skippers,Va. 
had a close call in the spring of 
lrjo6. He says: "An .attack of 
pneumonia left me so weak and 
with such a fearful cough that my 
friends declared consumption had 
me, and death was on my heels. 
Then I was persuaded to try Dr. 
King's N'cvy Discovery. It help
ed me imm<diitcly, ?nd aftertak»**^ 
mg two and a half bottles I was a 
well man again. I found out that 
New Discovery is the best reme
dy for coughs and lung diseases 
in all the world.” Sold under 
guarantee at Rock Drugstore at
;oc ,m'«T?i. Trial frnttlr fr e e .---- r-

K

r> •

* 4T.f y. *. F < A V. > .'«aHív stfjragÿ »Çf '  *  Y . A

4M •« •. r . -, • •» • rJ.-v 0 5>| . •« > «-a
9 f* • 0 '
*«U vkrt -K-U-sj

•«r rtkI î* s I. ♦ *| » » e.iuh t>t‘irtf 
. . .  * M -.Tui« * • v vt: • ’ : î •• I t iwhtly

uteverycAhU--trot  *»« I in íí «r ked' kool” 
■a í  - t t » u*  »K* n fh» f f i  nvi**» < 1 lh w ire  
' ben« In  W r . i f  j

•* r .*. 1 v  - 's i t • ti- : fl« a
up in a /».»r«/ U t i nt  ;««4«| > »1 cuno* -f untie 

«thout breaking, it is »•> much wvakeM ) ) 
-----

O U R  O W N  M I N S T R E L S .I»
i . « ! afn a scold-
:u*.-, w in 11 it’s, goin’

. G orge, that I tin-
nil dc time F

,l< r V;, fn oki  m g

•.-«Wi/a.'x ;ogutS*T;•»4KTcj.es.~¡.j-u+~¡*.. u- X
<S\.

. f ing ali ‘But,”  said Mr*
i«v t niD * il ; 1 ( ‘01*150 ^ t< Il me sortething ' ' ' ' . J-T

no r« *4 f»> J i . i,, »f - a light “ VU, 11," Vtiaji - 1 -1 :t>!-
i!;it fi. rii\ .ihlat y*■ . Mi- long pause, “ 1 allu - d 1 tî

L ! 1 * 1 LM i\ t iujJc •*v> V ;i S «1 f)i ! hty pn

FINE TASTE IN WORDS.

Dinah came ill to ; ’. la-r in ist re-' 
to write 11 letter. Name and a«!- 
dross bi'ing ftlrnish«yl

it d for di
rthcoming. I »mal iw-itig iirg-’

V .

TH A T IS ALL THERE IS TO ELLWOOD F E N C E -
Heavy stcvl tables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes.- Simple, isn’t it? 
Noth.»' e (■ >r wo m -■ n any part uniformly strong Tlie reasons f--r the superiority of KLLWOOP FENCE 
ire net liard to t;:id This torn pan;, ow ns and operates its own iron miues and furnaces; its own wire mills 
and s ix  laryo ;- ti «•'factories e ith e r  one of the six being larger than any,other feute factory iu tho world. 
These fatts hould t-e convincing.

We Handle ELLWQOD Fencing in Ciir Load Lots and Carry all Styles 
of Fencing; and (iate*s. Come to see us. We’ll talk Felice economy to You

B e ite l  L u m b e r  C o m p ’y
------------------------  — ----------  DKALERS IN ------—:_______________

Lumber, Shingles, Builders’ hardware. Supplies.
H. V. SCHOLL, Manager

- - - Kerrville, Texas

"L .i i‘. - : i nl " 01 ! -i ■ n. flu* em i
nent i- oor. M -'ti V--ll'tk' I’iu-wrv. 

! will ii'-w - »_ t ; i- bn«.rite *etit ¡nient- 
! hidlii'l, • \I:- M«- r  • Old Old

I Quest mu., I.me ; IL.-w lío You Eat a 
So ft shc-ll ( rub?’

r

6 0  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

T r a d e  M a r k s
Dcsions«

, , , ,  • C o r v r ig h t s  A c .AT»»on«R©nd1n(i axketrh xi»d doRcrlptlon mxy 
aulckly ftac tn imn our opinion free whpthor an 
HiveoiMn 1a p robably  Bftl fntahlfe ('< nitnunlo^.
tiMiiN strict ly c«*fiD«lenf inrHANDBOOK 0,1 Pei onto

) »cot fr««. OI«l«9t atrcuFf f»*r eectmtiic p a t e n u .   ̂
.  taken through ’Mum» A « o. receive

tp t r id l n »ftef, without ch»re% Ui tho

Scientific American.
A h»n«»nmelr IIM n M  w—k lr. I.» rr-«t «Hr- 
r a l . t l o n  o f  » n r  •«■lemlflr l<,urn»i. T r r m « .  A 

f ,nr m onth« .  »1. So ld  by »II new»do»ler».

MUNN S C o N e w  York
Brauch Offlcw C36 If S t .  Wa»blu«t ju , U. C.

FAILEu TO RELIEVE.

On the mighty deep.
Tl* great <xean liner rolled and 

pitched. ,
"llenn ." faltered tht* young bride 

“do vou ¿till love pie?"
"M ■>' than ev. r. dnrling!’’ ws 

Honry’« fervent answer.
Then .there wa* an eloquent si 

leme.
“ Henry,” she gasjR'd, turning he* 

pxle, ghastly faee away. "I (bought 
that would make ine feel bett«T, but 
j» «JlM»ll’l_I” __

MISUNDERSTOOD.

“ A woman inveirtor lives here.”
“ A woman inventor?”
“ Yes.”
“ Why don’t he invent a wonin.n 

who enn keep a secret?— Houston 
Tost.

1
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The Mountain Sun.
P U B L I S H E D  E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y

. . . .B Y ....
J. E. G R I N S T E A D .

W est W ater Street, Kerry 11«, Texas

$ 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R
■* • .VyWV»A/VVVV\A,VVVVVWWV' »WVWJAe/VWWA

Entered at the postoffiee in Kerrvillo, 
Texas, tor transportation tb-ough the
mails as second class matter.

Advertising rates made known on ap
plication.

IWCLK K E M IS.
art probably veryThere are probably very . few 

children in the South that have not 
heard of Uncle lie mas. Joel 
('handler Harris has made more 
children happy than any other one 
man in thy south. His Uncle Be- 
iuus stories have been the delight 
of the little ones for the past twen
ty years. The latest veuture is not 
only a delight to the younger folks 
in the family, but it is an exceed
ingly entertaining and instructive 
publication for. the heads of the 
household. We refer to Uncle 
lim ius's Magazine. It is so typi
cally southern in tone, and is real
ly the first in its class in the South

The (¿ueeu of Spain is about to 
explode the theory that a queen is 
a little above the average mortal, 
by acting like an ordinary woman 
would act, if suddenly put in her 
position. There are thousands of 
women who do things more 
extravagantly foolish for them 
than tho wearing of a panel of dia
monds in her dress front, oi slip
pers shingled with pearls would be 
for the (¿ueen of Spain. She acts 
the fool, but there are others.

OUR SHOE DEPARMEIIl
If Von Find Anything Here That Fits 

Von, Wear It, lint Don’t kick If it 

Finches, and Don’t T rj  to Fut  

It On Home One Else.

You can’t do a man any good by 
merely saying you are sorry for 
hint.

The political grafters of both 
parties arc making a big/fuss just 
now about party politics. They are 
singing the people a song that has 
been misleading them for the last 
hundred years. We are reminded 
bv it of Dr. Highthall, the famous 
“ Diamond King.”  who carried a . _r 
flue band with him to play while 
he pulled teeth, so the people would j l‘au* '  
not feel the pain. The only differ
ence in this case is that the pub
lic’s leg, instead of its teeth, is 
being pulled.

Some of the biggest lies that 
have ever been told in the world 
were told by ineu and women with
out opening their mouths.

It has been said thut “ patches 
are no disgtace.”  That depends 

! largely upon whether they are on 
east or west side of a man’s

ALMEK If. JONFH.

In the niin.mneemcnt column of
this issue will lie found the an-

Tbcre is not much use in trying 
to convince t\ie other fellow that 
you are smart, dust keep him in 
doubt as to which of you is the 
greater fool, and you have succeed
ed iu doing well.

* *
Everybody in the world ought to 

since ante helium days, that those j nouncement of Aimer If. dones as; tl.ej eompa.-Mon fora real stingy) 
who love the South, ami southern a candidate for the office of county —aM ’ j j ,. j,as all ,vvfu 1 hard slruo I 
men and women, will be more than laud district clerk of Kerr county to j„. honest .m,j wouldn’ t be if
pleased with it. The current issue at the ensuing November election., WMM Uot afraid he would go to
contains a little better grade of real For the past ten years Mr. Jones j tht, ,M»uiu*utiary before he died and I

lias held the office of city secretary to hl.H ttftorwardt 
of the eity of Kerrville, and his 
public service has been satisfactory

T. r. W. BUTTST, 
Viet-SrM.

FIRST STATE BANK OF KERRVILLE.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $25,200.00

DIKEt’TORS,  ALL OF KKK K VILLE

J .  It. Burnett ,  E. tatti Oral t h,
T . F. W. Dietert, Wolgt* Bros.,

J .  >V. Taylor,  ’ O. Rosenthal,

F . .1. Doniingues, 
.1. .1. Mckelvy, 

C. Amsfer.

We Pay Interest on Time Deposits. Come to See Us.
Opposite Opera House anil St. Charles Hotel

A » * t-1- A. » .S É «.*..«. ». I à .. 1.1 » » .«I »■« « t. I. « « I l I ». A « t..« I l..t l..i. ■ I l iA * I - r~i —i - r r r  "  r i i  -r” js

thought producing, clean, vigorous 
livrary product than any other 

■ <• ».iteraporaneous publication of its* 
class. The bringing forward iu 
Uucle Kemus's Magazisc, of the 
work of southern men and women 
ciuses something to thump within 
the side of us who are a little past 
middle age, and older. It revives 

.i i our breasts the hope that soutli- 
e. a geiiuis was not killed by the 
great internecine strife in which our 
lathers struggled, but was only 
1 died to sleep by tin* shock and 
grief. It makes us hope that when 
ilarns, Stanton,' and the little 
i. tnd of their compeers who have and 
been so bravely carrying the stsu

If every .woman gave as much 
to his constituents from tin* time j thought to the decalogue as she 
ot his first entering the nfli •<̂ 'TTp-y(|lM.> (n t|1(l of whether there
to the present... His clerical abil: j j8 a gap between her waist and j 
ty is beyond question, and bi«j skirt, at the back. theVe would be 
character is equal to that of any j f,.w |apse8 irom t)i(. ]Uiths o t  recti- 
manin lexas. It lie is elected the p,r want of knowledge of
office will be in the hands of a man (tod’s law.
of unquestionable integrity, and! * •
lie will g i'e  such service as «ill be As a general rule when a man 
a credit to himself and a sat isfae-  ̂jjraya the.prayer of the Pharisee, 
ti.m to Ins friends. Hi' goes he- j o(Kk| | Thee that I am not
tore the people without any pet ,ls other mau are, etc.”  his neigh- 
theories. or political peccadilloes, ljori) #rw r,,ailv to saV) l  Ameu !”  to 

make the race upon his tt,at> ¡ f  he was like them, they 
merits. He will appreciate the]woiild . ueoes>al*ily be like him, 

d trdof Southern literary genius j kindly consideration of the voters 
1 tin* past quarter of a century o ij of the county and if elected will 
in »re, have passed to their reward, j strive to give, theyi efficient ser- 
^ one of our sons and daughters ! vice, 
may tune afresh the poetic lyres 
and sing the South, as sang the

uthern cavaliers who woed the In the proper column of this is
sue of the Sim will be found the

llo v . ( BVItl.EH MUM' U il E,~*

fairest women oil earth—our moth- 
•• >, before tin* red mid-cloven hoof 
of war marred the flower strewn 

’ s id of the Southland It is worth 
| .n* while of any one who would 
lik** to have a higher conception of 
life and what it means, toVr**ad

which God forbid.

) our ideas of t In* mm ivek of peo
ple are nothing more nor less than 
the reflection of your own charac
ter m the mirror of your soui. The 
fellow who first started to saving.

. . . . .  .. 'don’ t measure other peoples* cornannouncement o f lion. ( has. Mon- ‘ 1
I iu your own half bushel.”  was a 
i foo l. That is the only sure way to 
! find out how much corn he has.

tague, as a candidate for th?
t

ofli'
of District Attorney of the MKth 
Judicial District. Mr. Montague 
is a resident of Bandera county i 
where in* has lived for many years. I

Uncle-Bemtu's Magasine, ,*..,.1  ....  tor s”m" time ' "un,.v olerk trom lookinir uo ,h
who love the South.should miss it. • ’ , 'aide fruits that glistei

Whatever else may be said of 
( one Johnson, lie at least uses ile- 
•eeut language i n his public
speeches.

Perhaps the earthquake in Mex- 
»**0 is a result of the disposition of 
nature to call to the minds of tin* 
Itcpublican party iu the United 
States what is likely to happen to 
them iu November. It can’t be in
tended for the Democrats, for they 
have gotten used to severe falls.

lees of public tiust.'and bis publii 
service has never been held in 
question by any man. Mr. Mon 
t-igue is a lawyer of mtqitestioned 
ability, and a man of sterling char- j 
acter, and if elected will, no doubt,! 
give tin* people excellent service in 1 
the office to which la* aspires. He ;

Imts of people go about all the 
time with a • '•rick”  in their necks

e uuattain- 
glistened in the 

highest branches of the tree of 
fame ami fortune; when all .the 
time they are trampling beneath 
their feet the ri b, ripe, mellow 
fruits of life that are covered by 
the leaves of obscurity. We should 
all remember (hat no fruit is ripe 
until it falls within our reach :what

gon

.Then* arc many things that stir- I o H l g C ^  GIOV0S
prise the man who does a little] "

jt (linking in this life. Iu one of 
his disgraceful tirades delivered a 
few years ago Joe Bailey said the 
average weekly newspaper could 
be bought for a dollar. When he 
said that he told a disgraceful lie, 
mat liis own supporters were 
ashamed of, and yet there are a 
good many weekly newspapers iu 
the state, that art* not above the 
average, who are still publishing 
the vile epithets that lie applies to 
decent people, and gloat Over their 
own prostitution, l^hlishiug such 
stuff is playing the part of a filthy, 
loui-iuouthed scandal monger.

bases his claim to t he consider*-!
Don of the voters of this district | we fiud ” u ,Ue Krmu,d of litV ,oda>'
solely upon Ins merits and will 18hou,ld 3nfflwj ?wr our sustenance

. . .  , , until tomorrow, while we strive toappreciate careful consideration of
his claims j be worthy of that which comes to

j iis ea«‘h day.
Thaxtox.

We have just receiv
ed our new stock of 
ladles' gloves. We 
'{ill 1h* pleased to 
show them to you.

T. F I  D l l  81.

Get Ready For Easter

We are now showing a very inviting display 
wearables for

of seasonable

Women and Children

White W,listings. While and < nlotvd Hawn-. Din.iues and | 
Ijiueii.-, all tbe new fabric- and Ti iiiiinini:- i<»i Spring 

and Summer wear.
«

A

For Men and Boys

•Lion Brami”  medium to light weight clothings.. New line 
neck wear ami Furnishings, l ’auaums, and straw hats.

of

Low Shoes, Ties, Oxfords, Slippers]
H ill MEN, WOMEN AND ('111 EDBEN

Complete Stuck. Easy 1‘rices.

Kerry. Merc; Co.

We I andle Cattle, ^heep. Goats. Horses and 
We Attend to leasing and Collecting Kents.

'lu lev *’

♦
♦«

::♦:
♦
«♦
♦
♦
♦\
♦

TUTWILER, GRIGSBY S  WESTON
Real Eetate and Live Stock Agents 

LEAKY, TEXAS

lrrivji*t«d l ?iirivitt Oocit andtloata Ranches

Kaolin Ufinci« « Specialty

lHfd.
W. 11 Hutchison, who catue to 

Kerrville two weeks ago from 
Sioux Falls. S . D., in quest of ^ . 
health, died at his apartments Sal- 1 f  A  
urday night. March 2H. The l^ t ly l^ — 
was shipped to the former home of 
deceased for interment.

City Property

► Beuhler ôz Sublett,w . 7
► I^aîîiI Estate Ajj;^;nts
►  ___________________
>
>
►

l

We have many desirable pieces of property, Isith- ranch 
city, that we are offering at bargains, t/ull on us

and

, at our office, eor. Water and Mount’ ll Sts.

Also Agent Key Stone Park Company, San Antonio, Texas

i««♦«
♦

K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s , I» . O .  B O X  
J . I J

<
V
<
<
<

<

<
<
<
<
<
<
4
4

I wish to iuform my friends and 
customers that I have returned 
from San Autonio, where I spent 
several weeks visiting my parents, 
und now can Iu* found at my photo 
parlor ready to do you first-class 
work. Slits. B eiI e Ba k e r ,

Opp. Fawcett’s Fnrm- 
ilt-41 ture Store.

H Ö S E L ,  S A E N Ü E R  & CO.,
Successors to Anderson Bros.)

D o n  l a m  I n

General Merchandise
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♦P H O N E . 1.13.

Buy and Sell All Kinds of Feed Free Camp Yard. ♦
Buy and Sell We kindlv soli«t a share of public patronAge. ^

Country Produce Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas J
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  m h b w w  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦
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B E N  H . K E L L Y , A L . S T A R K E Y , R. D. P A L M E R , M C C O LLU M  B U R N E T T ,
P R I A I D C N T  ( C O  t U R V t V O R  I I C C R C T A R T

, 1 '

Kerrville Realty Company
OFFICE: FIRST STATE BANK HLD’li, KERRVILLE.

R a n c h e s , F a r m » ,  G i t y  P r o p e r t y  f o r  S a le .

T W O

I M M E D I A T E

B A R G A I N S

FIRST, a large river front block, 
close iu, 5 room new house ; low price 
ami easy terms. I>ust cbanco for 
river front.

1 1 SECOND, a large two-story house in
irood repair, in heart of city. * Ideal place for hotel or rooming 
house. A great bargain. These two properties will sell quick. 

S R E  U S  A T  O N C E  
1 ^ n y v y w v m y y ^<w w ^ ^ aaaaaa«aaaaaaa <

M«relo«*k Mill T each  in Corpus 
( lirlsli Normal.

The management of the Corpus 
Christi Summer Normal is to be 
congratulated upon having secur
ed the services of Professor 11. W. 
Murdock, superintendent of the 
Kerrville public schools, to teach 
in the Normal, -which will open at 
that place on the first'of June and 
will dose July i.

The faculty o f the normal will 
be as folloWis": Snpt. M. Meyer
of'Corpus Christ i : Prof. Nat Beu- 
t* yf. ; crintcinlent of Nue
ces county; H W - Murdock, su- 
perin'tendent of Kerrville public 
M-i.ocds : Prof. Am s of Kingsville. 
The faculty is strong, the location 
to: comfort and general eonven- 
iei. *e is e x c e lleut. and everything 
pi nts to a inn - • - - • wi normal
lor Corpus Christi this summer.

In recommending Prof Horace 
\V Morcluck to tin people of Cur- 
p is Cluisti, and also Co those who 
desire to take the normal 
there this summer, we cannot 
¡.pi nk too highly of him as an edu
cator of ability, and as an estima-
i * _** m i. man l i e  has h<*n >u 
pertn tend eiit o f Hie K errv ille  pub- ■ 
1 schools fo r the past live* y ears , 
and  has givbu unqualified sntisfac-

during tliat time. l*rof. 
Murdock extends a cordial invita
tion to those among tin* past and 
coining graduates of the T ivy High 
School, as well as to all other 
young teachers of this county to 
attend the Corpus Christi normal.

A M ncii ll»‘ioratcil M«lf.
j ’rof. Ed. Schmidt of tin* ’Turtle 

'■«m.iiniMiHy. ki'ilcd a wolf' 
iast Saturday morning That wore
ii oie decorations, perhaps, than 
anv member of the wolf family iu 
Texas. Prof. Smith was out in

i tin* woods with hi> gun, and see
ing a covote quite a distance away 
h».- 'hoi at it and succeeded in 
bringing it down. When he up- 
proa died his quarry he was aston
i s h e d  to tlud that the animal had a 

If trap oil each foot, and one 
.diiig a ln-arty.mouthful of meat 
i hide oil the left side. If every 
.f in the-country was hooked up 
• • that one it would pay to be a 
r hunter. .When you can get 

two dollars amt four bits for a 
\v ,f scalp  and then capture a 

whole hardware store w ith him it 
is pretty good business.

u n t i m e l y  i n t e r r u p t i o n .

"Yes, tw friends,” ’ the candidate 
was saying, pausing to take a drink 
of water, "if there is anything on 
earth I am proud of it is that 1 am 
one of the common people. My 
father left me nothing but bis bless
ing and hi* solenyi injunction to 
liva honestly and uprightly, and to 
make f  man of myself—"

“Why haven’t you done it. Jake?” 
interrupted a slightly inebriated 
tfer£on in die audience.

({ T IP S .

Another of the popular cue con
tests at Recreation Hall, is past 
history and the best players wou 
the trophies. At billiards 13. C. 
Richards scored highest with a 
15 run; his m*ures,t competitors, 
three in number, having eleven 
buttons to their credit.

Charles Schreiner Co.,
K - ir r v i l le ,  T e x a s ,

W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a i l  D e a l e r «  In

G EN ER A L M ER C H A N D ISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps, 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Pasteu^s’ Vaccine for Blackleg.I K *

». (FROM LEAK V. (  lings are working at Rook Springs. 1 U  Q  S I  Q  Q  e  D U S T
Here we come again. Miss Katie New was a guest of j  ^  w w  I ■
Guv Grigsby is visiting Iiamil-1 Miss Edith Walker Saturday eveu- 

At nigger ton and A'dam Wilson. We hope iug.
billiards 1). 11. Huntington pushed they will have a good time. Sank Clement called on his best
the balls around and clicked oil T'he Haby School will close April girl Sunday. We all expect to hear 
46. the next man lmvmg but US. , , , ., , , , . .. .... . ,,
-I. W. Taylor ran 54 but was bar-. 1<th’ , The Lmk,,*v S, huo1 cl' f H,ithe wedtliu*  be,,s « “ *  llt anY mo‘
red, having already won a cue in a b,sl k »'day. nu nt.
previous contest. Geo. Haby and fam ily,' Miss 1 r We will ring off as Sunny. Jim

The race for first place iu cou-j «me Wilson and Hamilton and Ad- J and I’retty Bob are getting itnpa- 
tinuous pool was a hot one and i UUI y ?dsoti went fishing last fsirtr- j tient. M ay  a n i > F a y . • ■

We carry Perolin, the 
ideal dustless sweeping 
powder. Try a 10 lb can,
Only 60c.

W. A. Fawcett & Co.

The fish must
a hot one ami

developed into a neck and neck . ,,
sprint, four plavers being bunched I * ll- 0,1 H n " 
witli rune of 10* each. Fritz Mo- bave gone to ehurch, for tliey dtd- 
sei linai ty broke away on thè houiè- u’t calali hut one and liad to eat 
stretch and won out in a cantei- hucon for dinner. 
witli thè speetacular score of 2

J u s t  in
with X. V. Hcnif one lengtli be
hind running at 10. W. Jennings 
and Palmer Jr ., also ran.

Beginning with the April con
test an additional prize one, will be
giv. n for the highest run made in ; lm,.kw!ml H,,oul writing, 
the tour ball game of billiards All of yon com.* affaiu

Thomas Haby caught u big wolf I 
last week, and the assistance of his I 
sister, killed it.

Am el McFaden was up to sce| 
Miss Marv Habv last Sunday.

Well. Calf Run Girl, don’t- be

making four em s in all to be con
course ̂ tested for Recreation Hall under 

tin* cfiic'ieut iiianageiiu :it of’ Mossre 
'Whither tV Arnold eontiniic.s to 
mail tain Its jealous guarded repu
tation as an attractive and proper 
pleasure resort.

P kct  and P a d d y .

A prettv line of laidies’ 
long Silk Gloves, in 
Black, White, Blue and 
Beaver. • We invite you 
to call and see *bur 
stock.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

\V<

i.«

\\ <

w<

Harvesting Ma
chines will not 
1» e f ur ni s hed 
agents on com
mission in lut- i 
ure. We will 
h a v e  to Itiiv 
what we think 
we can sell out
right. In order 
t o  s e l l  t h e m  

closely we will 
have to take or
ders in advance 
as we can id >t af
ford to c a r r y  
them over. Anv 
one wanting- a 
Deering Hinder 
will have to let 
us know by the 
15th of April, as 
the car will he 
shipped by that 
time. We will 
he glad to give 
you our prices 
and terms on 
application.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

> 
> 
> 
►

> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
>

(■ODD COMPANIES KEASONAItl.E (HARDEN

BURNETT & STARKEY,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS

FIRST STATE HANK 'lILD'D, KERRVILLE.

ROMPT SETTLEMENTS

A-*

FROM R E N F i n  ANON.

there hasn’t been any news 
from 1 hi-* part of the country we 
will step in and chat awhile with 

; you. If we can get a seat by Sunny 
! Jim and Pretty Bob.

A fine tain fell last week which 
I the farmers were very glad to -ee,

Miss Selety Green who has been I 
( attending school at Harper, earn**, 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Billings from Gonzales.was j 
called to the bedside of her daugli- 

1 !•■ !*. Mi -. G. W. 1'udvrstadt win is 
j very i'll.

Mr. J .  Kniford who has been j 
I confined to his bed the past twoi 
months with rheumatism is better, j 

| Lionel Walker, who has been 
att^ndin'g school at Sun Antonio, 
came home for a visit of two 
¡recks.

Mrs. Brown from Sonora, is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Edd 
Childs. -

Arnos Billings who has been 
visiting at Pearsall, returned home 
last week.

Miss Ruth Callahan is visiting 
her.sister, Mrs. L. H. Billings,

If Sunny Jim or Pretty Bob gets 
ahead of Cow Roy maybe one of 
us will stand a chance, for we 
think red hair is pretty and we al
ways did like cow boys. As calf 
Hun Girl and Cow Boy arc engag
ed, we bad better keep quiet.

Mr. Rufus Wells, and Lee Bil-

PL A I FORM D El J .  A It A I K Vm
( Advertisement..)

We, the undersigned candidates 
for city offices, at the coming city 
election, to be held on Tuesday, 
April 7, hereby state our position 
upon matters affecting the admin
istration ot the affairs of the city 
government of tho city Of Kerr- 
ville^ Texas.

1. We are in favor of the cor
porate existence of the city.

2. We are in favor of all city 
officers, except the secretary, serv
ing without pay.

J .  We are in favor of abolish* 
ihg the office of city marshal and 
conferring the police duties per
taining to said office upon the con
stable or sheriff.

4 . We favor placing all street 
j ,  work under the direct supervision 
* 'o f  the mayor, subject, always, to 
^ tie* action of'the city council.
^ 5 . We favor the strict eiiforee-
j  meat of all city ordinances.
Tj 6. We favor the assessment 
2 ! and collection of taxes by contract, 
Miami believe tliat iu this item,alone, 
4 ! we can save tie* city $200 per year, 
«j 7. We are opposed to any in- 
j !  crease in tie* tax rate, ami will eu- 
j  deavor to lower same as soon as

______________ '2 practicable..
4 j 8. \V<* favor > street improve-

Itl slNEss \PPRFi I \ I I D *M ue*nt. not only in tie* business part
------------------------— —  4; of the city, hut of those streets in

the outskirts of town. If elected 
1 1 — . . . —  we will a once take steps toward

Dr. Lclwurd Gdlbrdith, su,’h w" rk !ls will stop the erosion,
aud as fast as poseibie will improve 

! the streets to ail extent in keeping 
‘ with the funds at baud, without 
rpgard te m ighborbfiod or section.

!l. believe that with the
I changes we suggest we can save at 

Next to Rawson’sDriigStorc SlOOtt per year from the pub
lic funds, aiql will use the money 

ss»<• viv."l for 1 he purpose of im- 
| proving the public thoroughfares.

H REM SC H EL.
T F W. DIETEKT. 

DR A. A. ROBERTS.

Fancy shirt waisting and new 
style laces and trimmings. New 
stock now ready Dietert Bros.

See us for refrigerators and ice 
boxes, both new and second-hand.

W.*A. F awcett A  Oo.

Dentist

Kerrville lex,

We Have Put
240 pairs of J

Ladies and M isses 
Shoes

on tin* bargain counter, 
which will lie sold for 
less t han cost. The sale 
will last JO days; come 
and make your selection 
white the assortment is 
fresh.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

Use Golden Crown 
Flour—it Is the Bes* 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

W e have iust receiv
ed a shipm ent of La
dies’ Shirt W aists,Col
lars and T ies.'.

Chas. Schreiner Co.

WANTED ; A good hustler in 
every town to sell nur perfect wa
ter filters, retailing from $ 1.50 to 
#»8.00, 100 per relit profit to agents, 
exclusive territory.

»Seneca F ii.tek Co., 
Seneca, Mo.

\
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FUNNY THINGS
FROM THE PAPERS.

- There is one nice thing about 
loving a bull dog—he never cares 
whether you have a clean shave 
or not. ___ \

v \n Illinois farmer named Me- 
Adam was run down by an auto 
mobile the other day. Later the 
chaffeur was fined $100 for at
tempting to McAdami/ethe road

The mayor of Cincinnati wants 
women prohibited from running 
automobiles. "The only proper 
machine for a woman to run,” 
says the mayor, "is a sewing ma<> 
chine." Is tfiat mayor married or 
single? is the natural query of the 
uninformed.— Kx.

A rural school has a pretty girl 
as its teacher, but she was much 
troubled because many . of her 
pupils were late every morning. 
At last she made the announce
ment that she would kiss the first 
pupil to arrive at the school house 
the next morning.

At sunrise the largest three 
boys of her class were sitting' on 
the door step of the school house, 
and by (i o’ clock every boy' in the 
school and four of the directors 
w ere waiting for her to arrive.—: 
Jioltv illie Tribune.

Aroused Ills Uruth.

"Were you ever done in oil?" 
ventured the. wandering portrait
painter..

The old farmer almost leaped 
out of his boots.

"Was I ever done in oil?”  he 
roared. “ Well, I should s.ty so. 
A long-legged, fox-eared individ
ual that looked something like 
.you came here last week and sold 
me a bottle of what was supposed 

• to he genuine olive oil to eat on 
lettuce. When 1 poured it on tip- 
lettuce it turned out to be sewing- 
machine oil and, by heck! if 1 
thought that you- "

Jl.it the wandering artist was 
gone gone iu a cloud of dust.

Bride is s t i l l  | nlkissfd.

Gladness permeated the city 
jail yesterday anil a celebration 
was held which will long be re
membered in the social circles 
be.sTknown to the police. The 
v uise »{ all this gladsome gaiety 
was a marriage, and both the hap
py bride and the proud bride
groom are well known boarders 
in the “ booby hatch.”

Although the bride was of an 
ebony hue and coyly admitted 
that she Rad been three times 
married, she maintained an atti
tude of maidenly reserve which 
was truly impressive. Clad in all 
.̂the gav habilimentr usually worn 
at weddings, the dusky couple 
■ .nfeted the office,.of the police 
chief, and said:

"Ch.ief, we h is a gt< it favor to 
ask you," announced the bride 
groom, bowing hat inf hand. “ Miss 
Ida and me have tfone concluded 
to take the holv bounds of matri
mony. We wants the nuptials 
services puffawmed with the usu
al aggravated propriety pleasing 
in Yhe sight of the Lord and the 
chief of police. But I ain’t no 
millionaire and de preacher got 
to have his money. Ah thought 
you would condescend to donate 
the fee to the justice who conju
gates this monumental coramony.

Such a tough plea quite won 
the heart of the chief and he has
tened to summons a justice, and 
with a group of policemen as 
witnesses, the knot was tied.

"Gentlemen, we arc filled with

joy and consternatipn. 1 don’ t 
hesitate to suggest that any' one 
kin now' kiss the bridé..”

Kind-heartedness'has its limi
tations, however, and the bride, 
who was four times winner, left 
golice headquarters unkissed.— 
Kx. ___ _  __

In a cemetery at Middlebury, 
Vt., is a stone, erected by a wid
ow to her loving husband, bear
ing this inscription: "Rest in
peace—until we meet again.”

"What was the worst money' 
panic you ever saw, Colonel?" 
asked the interviewer. "The 
worst money panic I ever saw,”  
replied the great financier, "was 
when a niekle rolled under the 
seats of a street car and seven 
women-claimed it.”

A young fellow at one of our 
boarding houses, after having 
beans shoved at him twice each 
lay’ for two straight weeks, asked 

the waiter to please read the 
eighth verse, of the thirteenth- 
chapter of H ebrew s. \\Y invag- 
ine this will make sonic of our 
readers.get the dust off their Iii 
bles—Kx

Use Golden Crown i f f , ,
THE GERDES HOTEL,Flour-it is the Best 

and Cheapest Flour 
in Texas.
( g i x x x i x M X X X X X z a :

ANXIOUSLY

A W A I T I N G

lu  the sickroom, when 
the results ure uncer

tain, and the crisis is 

’ anxiously awaited, it is 

satisfying to know that 

,the medicine, at least, 

is all that it should be 

—having come from 

our prescription dep’t.

MKS. El> It. (»EBDKS, Proprietor  

T f i e  H e a t  $ 1  a  D a y  M o t e l  In  W e s t  T e x a s

We make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

W ater Street, -  -  -  Kerrville, Texas, 
ix x x x x x x z x z x x x x x ix x z x x z x x x x x x x x z x ;

>v» vv v v v » v v v v v v w v v » v y v v v v v v v w y » v v v v v / v v v v v v v v m i

W E L G E  BROTHERS
LEADERS IN BEST FLOUR

LIBERTV B E L L  FLOUR takes the lead for light bread 
SK Y  HIGH for biscuits
FEED STUFF

\\ e carry the Best Grade of Corn, Oats, Bran and Com chops 
Alfalfa, Johnson Grass, Sorghum Cane and'Prairie Hay

, SA L T —Texas, Liver Pool and Ice Cream

GROCERIES
¡alt

G la- s Lamps, Tin 

The i $»-m Tonic

A full assortment of tie la st GnulA 
and Hard Ware.

JORD A N ’S  CHALLENGE STOCK SA L T  
on the Market

STORK ANI>. W A REH OU SE O PPO SITE DEPOT

KERRVILLE - TEXAS

colored |uAn exchange says a 
citizen was brought before the 
police judge charged with steal
ing chirk' ll . II Jp'.e.iib ti guilty 
and receivod sentence when the 
judge asked him how hr had 
managed to lift those chickens 
right umier the window of the 
tlwner’s house when there was a 
dog loose in the yard' 'H it 
wouldn’ t be no.use^ judge,’ said 
the negro,‘to try to splain di> 
thing to' yo’ all. Kf you was to 
understand it you like as not 
would get yo hule full of sfiot and 
not g it any chicken nuther. If 
you want to engage in any ras 
cality yo better stick to de bench 
whar vo is familiar.” —Kx.

^ c x z z z z x z x z z z z z z x z x z z x x z z x z z z z z z z x a j

a R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L
H >•" K,*f "< 1 •■ça«- - n Slot • H

« Ü Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements a
4  L i

llisprn'iri:; Chemist 
KEItft YII.EE, - - • TEXAS

ix x x x r z r x x zx zx x x :

ALL THU-COMFORTS <>1 A C LU J

! !! Walther & Arnold, Prop’s,
i t

ki.Rkv iLt.K, 
TEX A S.

T x x x x x z x x x z x x x x x : zxx;

T H I -

BU Y  YOUR CL.MIM LK Y  W O R K  FRO M

H .  C .  G R I F F I N ,
C e n t e r  P o i n t ,  T u x iim . -

W ith LUCAS & MKIKtt M A RBLE W O R K S, San Antonio, Texas. 
Itcautif.il Marble and ( iranit«- Monument.-, H< adstoi Iron Pincing, etc. 

At price* to please everyone
CEO. imiti:|N. Prop.

M Positively no regular Boarders 
Jj taken without a Certificate from 
■ a Doctor -tilting that tin ;, have 
Í  no Tuberculosis. P

Í RAIF- S? (IÍ1 A. ill YI Î

> <"EMERSON^ C 0?,|
A r

Pawn Brokers and ~ L!
Jewelers. >

IMI kIRRVILLÍ MAKKI I
OMO 001BBLIR, Prop.

Th< Very

Pul's Forethought.
A g> ntlrman ,wh<> vv-L in th | 

hal.jt of dining daily at a certain I 
restaurant said to the waiter, an ! 
Irishman, who attended him: "In j 
stead of tipping you every ti.iv . J 
I’at, I'll give you your tip in a 
lump sum at the end of the! 
month."

"Would ye moind paying me 
In advance, sorr?”  asked the 
waiter.

"Well, that’ s rather a strange 
request," remarked the gentle
man. ' Howev er, if you are in j 
want, of some moneV now, here’s |

I ^ Com»» to the mountains and spend 
4| a pleasant month 'luring summer P

- Kerrville. >
-A

IlYKt.AIXS IN I Mil IH I » I  II Z 
I'l.lTM.ES.

Diamonds. W atches, Clocks, (inns, .  
Musical Instrument!-, Ktc. P

::*J1 VV, Commerce S t., "  P
MX VVIOMO, TEXAS. >

4

All Times.

p-to Date Refrigerator P

•f-tH*

ha’.fh'crown for you 
you distrust me?’’| 

"Oh, no, sir." grume 
« ting the hfolf Crown, 
lavin’ here tomorrow.

Hut <lul

il Pat,pock- 
"hut <Viu 
’— Lx.

I l l s  l . o i i j  I ! r a r l i .

" Y.iss.ih,”  pridefullv said tfco! 
venerable colòretl Falsifier, "I s a I 
hii'ndVd an’ twenty-tV yeahs old 
dis fall dis yuh cornin’ fall, if I 
keeps muh hra’th. T ’anky sah, 
for dis seegah; it sho’ • smokes ' 
fine, and the band around it is; 
monst’ous purty.”

“ A hundred and twenty-five 
years old, eh?”  remarked the fa-1 « 
cetitiously inclined tourist from 
the North. "Then I suppose you

THE RICH SEPIA 
WORK A SPECIALTY

High Grade Rodar and View 
Work Promptly done

.Studio ' n Main Street, next d >or tv 
Book Store

MRS. O’ NEAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

Clean Clothes <
Even if they are not very w| 
fine give one a look of re-»- j 
pec Lability. When we do 4(| 
your laundry work it is done J  , 
right. If we could not do the m J 
best class of work we would , 
not do any . . . . . .  j  I

knew George Washington?” ' > Our Big Basket j

CITY MEAT MARKET
F resh  Lit ef, Muttou,
I>»rk and Veal.

Henke Bros., •  Pep̂ 'etor
All Orders Delivered Free

C H A S .  M O S E L
TINSMITH,

Job Work Done on »Short Notic*.
-’V ..

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A Specialty,

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S. 
Opp. Schreiner's Store

- kormile, lc*\ds.

; 1 he
; Delicatessen j
J Restaurant
0  ! his popular phu « has iw>-ut- 
4  b  '-hang, .i hands. It La>
^ *■!. ovei'lefuli il and gr»K-ori. s.
p  1 nut > atii. eot)fe<‘tioua are now 
0  ea rn ed . S im rl orders at -tj]
0  hou I - a -pi r all \ .

j Regular Medís 25c
# U LA YTuN * L O V K , p rop .

*

"Well-uh, nussah; no ‘ mo’ dan I! 
dess to lipwdy vvid him—nev* wus 

»one, sah, to take up vvid new com
ers. But I knowed Christ-fuh 
C’lumbus consid'able; yessah, I 
knowed him right well, coinin'j j  Paul Steam 
gwine. Yo’ isn't got a vial in f  HERBERT RAXNSON, Agt.  ̂
dem swell elegant pants dat fits P RHONE 37. KERRVILLE 5
yo so fine, is yo, sah?” —Puck,

Leave* Kerrville every week 
on Tuesday and returns Fri- 
day. Your laundry will he 
called for and delivered free. 
Have your laundry ready by 
Monday evening. . . . .

Paul Steam La u n d ry

Dr. R. L, Denman,
Physician and 5 urgeon

Di»eases of lung» and throat,' 
a pen il age si of eye, stomach and 
intestines, children, skin, genito 
urinary, and all conditiohs of 
acuteness.

O FFIC E:
R o c k  D r u g  S t o r e
Hours, 9-11 a. m. 2-t p m. 

Res. Phone 5(1. Bus. Rock Drug 
Store.

Î WHtX YOU wayTî

' A Good Square Meal £
An Afternoon Lunch w
or a Hot Dish of Chili ^  
the place to go is to J

S. N. JAMES’ ?
#

Op| —it«' Schr-in« r ’s B a n k  «  0

regular meal§ 5
25 CENTS }

J  'O ysters in any style P 
i  in season. #

V

- . V i  .

^  h'
- i

S 1/



Clothes Make a Difference

1

j
A man feels sure of 

himself at all times, and 
in all kinds of company 
if he has the satisfaction 
of knowing that ho wears

f i f i

The quality of my line 
of worsteds and cloths 
is equal to any of like 
value, and the quality of 
tailoring service is g u ar
anteed equal to any in 
America.

Henry Hartman,
Merchant. Tailor, Kerrville

CH IX SON &C O.
I  
l
A  First-Class 

Z  Turnouts

Single or 

Double

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE

t

Ï
£  C a t e r  E s p e c ia l ly  to  D r u m m e r s

H . R e m s c h e l ,
l)l,4 l,l,R  IN

L U M B E R
S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T .
F U L L  L IN E  OF

ftoady-MIxed Paints. * KERRVILLE, TEXAS

A IN IN OU IN CBM ENTS

The rates charged for announce
ments in this column are a- follows/ 

Congressional, $25.00; State, $25 00; 
District, $10.00; County, $5.00; F’re 
eikct, *2.30. No name will appear in 
thin column until the fee has been paid.

For District Attorney, UHth District, 

C. C. HAliKltf.

To the Voters of the 38th Judicial Dis 
triet: I hereby announce myself a can

I didate for District Attorney of said Dis
trict, subject to the action of the Memo 

| eratie primaries in the several Counties 
composing the District, if such primar
ies are held, if not, then to the voters of 
every party in the District. This office 
is a non-political one, and I have been 
requested,by a great many of my friends 
in other parties as well as in the Demo-

I eratie, to run as an Independent, but a- 
Ml am, informed that several ¡„-uc-, the

most important of which i- an instruct - 
ion to the next Legislature to prepare 

[ and submit an amendment'to the *t :u - 
Constitution for State Prohibition, will 

. J be submitted t" --.iid | rimari. , and 1 iu- 
| tend to vote upon (•<*< h and every issue

II presented, 1 do not see how 1 can con
sistently withhold my own eondidaey 
from the same, hence 1 hope that all of 
you will attend said primaries and give 
me your support. I have only one. 
promise to make, viz: If elected, 1 will 
to the'extreme of my ability, do my du
ty, my whole.duty and nothing but my 
duty- Respectfully,

CH AS-M ON TAGUE.
For District Judge, !18th District.

To the Voters of Kerr County:
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of District Judge of 
the 08th Judieial District, subject t<> the 
action of the Democratic primaries to 
be held in July, next.

I hope to be able to see, personally, 
every voter in this district, before the 
election; and if nominated at said pri
maries, and elected at the general elec
tion, 1 shall serve the people of the dis
trict to the best of my ability.

W . D. Lo v e , 
Uvalde, Texas.

For District and County Clerk.
A H. JO N E S.

For Mayor.
At the solicitation of a large number 

of friends and voters, of the City of 
Kerrville, 1 have decided to lie a eandi 
date for re-election for Mayor, at the 
coming City election, April 7th. My 
past services are an open book.

JN O . H. W ARD.

Por City Marshal.
We are authorized to announce J .  T. 

J Ligon as. a candidate for re-election t< 
the office of City Marshal of the city of 
Kerrville, at the ensuing April election

Having a greater interest’in the im
provement of the streets and the up
building of Kerrville than a monetary 
consideration, 1 pledge myself, if 1 
should tie elected city marshal at the 
coming city election and should the city 
Council pass an ordinance abolishing 
the office of Marshal, that I will at oner 
resign said office when said ordinance 
becomes effective. J .  P. G R ID ER .

I would lik^'t.. b< marshal of your 
charming city» I do not know what it 
is to be a marshal; l îvns never iVi that 
condition, but 1 pant to la- THAT now. 
I believe there is too mueh freedom be
ing consumed by certain individuals in 
this city, in fact it is freedom up to 
degree of lawlessness. A little whole- 
some restriction wouldn’t hurt. Then 
lire hoctumal prowlers going to and in 
in this.eity with low guttural footsteps 
doing deeds of lawlessness. E lect m< 
and I'll find them, even if 1 succeed Hi 
losing myself in the effort. I am run
ning my own race withmit pestering or 
mingling with the affairs oN any other 
candidate or faction. 1 will thank you 
for your support at the city election in 
April. Yours to the finish,

FR E D  SM ITH.

> »

The New Resort Now I nder Construc
tion liy Ah ah II. Ilaris, is a Revel

ation to the People of this eil jr

landscape gardening and terraces, 
and the inauguration o f every
thing that will add to the comfort 

|and pleasure of the guests when 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis are ready to 
receive company at “ My Rauch,”  
the view alone, just one single 
look froui the veranda, is worth 
going far to see. Since the work 
has been going on at the \ ce 
many people from the city have 
driven out to see it, and thePeople who spend their lives in 

a community rarely appreciate to 
its fullest extent the beauties am l|,.,

.No wonder^that such
i i ,, « .. , a remark is made when w< con-has been the case with the people1 . ,

r | spier what they see. Looking to
the westward, up the"river, we see

mva-
' l iable remark is “ Oh, what a beau
tiful view.’

advantages of the country. Such 
has been the
of Kerrville. Less than ten years
ago little had been said or written , .
. . ,, „ . , . , a landscape scene that no art couldbv the people of this section about . 1

, . . • . . , . reproduce upon canvas. A broadthe wonderful scenic beauty to be • . , * .
I .  i> i , - • sweep, ot the river, with its fringefound here. People who visited .. . . . *

. • , ... lot giant cypress trees, stretchedhere were impressed with the seen- ... ** ’
, . . , , , like a mammotherv anil the climate, but those who* » f

had seen the green hills and tow
ering crags for a lifetime did not 
seem to realize the natural beauty 
they possessed.

m

THE* 
FAMOUS

SAN A N TO N IO  BEER

Talk is cheap, bul >ou i no no I coolrov jrl 
l a d s ! %

o
(Ncer Is subject lo illmntlcaf Cbrnl}Uonv. 
|Vo mure favorable climate Is known any- 
inhere for the production\oif a  pure. non- 
baclerial beverage thoijojlrtli j You cannot
make n dond bocivj fro ml Impure »valor in

¿jVv / Ly
mi iinhrallhv climate. V i l  I

.
D o ro l  be ml vied bv ihe-'cry. of competí-

v  a ! \
tors. O u r-o e-v v // y j

“TEXAS PRIDE”
clinllendVs /comparison with the world l 
T h ere  Is, nothing superior. Try it o p 4 be

INSURE YOUR HEALTH 
COMFORT

on stormy days 
by wearing a

^ersr*.,
AA  > 'rMittk**

: x  SLICKER
j  Cleon - Light 

Durable
G uaranteed  
W aterproof

*3QP Everywhere

mirror in an em
erald frame. Then the.browu road 
Panning along the river hank for 
miles until it is lost to view in the 
distance. Across the river, which

v  i i u  | gambols and laughs in a stone’ sNo one thing has brought the ”  .  .
. , | ; , ¡throw of the house, are valleyvalue of the natural topography ot \ , ’ J

,, , , , . ' , farm, neat houses and red topped
I IH* fM ll 1111 PV* l f t l l l l M i l m f t a  IV  Mil  I R l 'M i nthe country immediately adjacent 
to Kerrville so forcibly to mind as 
the recent work of Mr. Alyah B. 
Davis, the owner of “ My Rauch.”  
This- model new resort, which is 
now nearing completion aud will 
be open to the public about the 
20th of May, is the first real effort 
at developing the possibilities of 
this section as an all-year-arouud 
resort. True enough, Kerrville 
has the oest hotels to he found in 
any town of like po]ffilation in the 
state, bnt hotels are a necessary 
adjunct to every town. The kind 
of places that are necessary to 
make Kerrville excel Asheville and 
other southern resorts as far as 
the breezes of Colorado excel the 
swamps and miasma of low river 
countries, are just such places as 
“ My-Ranch’.’ will be when com
pleted. It is to lie hoped that this 
enteriug wedge will prove so great 
a success that other enterprises of 
a like nature will be put in opera
tion in the near future. There is 
no doubt in the miml of any one 
that we have here.- climatic advan
tages that arc not to be found else
where. There are thousands of' 
people in Texas, without mention 
mg the other states, who would 
like for their families to summer 
in tin- mountains almut Kerrville, 
but when they think of it the ques
tion arises, “ Where will 1 stay?”  
1'heref- a fine hotel there, but we 
want to go to the country, yet we 
would like to have the convenien
ces of home. Just there Mr. Da
vis has struck the key note. “ My 
Rauch”  is as typical a country 
home as the genius of man could 
design. It is a large stone build
ing with wide, comfortable veran-j 
das. It is built of an eminence, 
about, half a mile outside the city 
limits. There is every eouven- 
ieuce there that can be found in a 
modern city home, and yet there 
is the air of the country, the chuck 
ing hen ami squealing pig, that 
take us back to the days when we 
stuck dough through the cracks in 
the old ■ -chicken coop. Going to 
“ My Ranch”  is going to the coun 
try aud being surrounded by beau
tiful country scenes, without cut
ting loose from every city eonven 
ience that is worth while.

Aside from the perfect appoint
ment of the new place, with its

barns, plowed field aud fields of 
growing grain, fences and stacks 
of hay, and all the thousand-tilings 
that go to make a scene of match
less pastoral beauty. Then we 
have but to turn our eyes, aud 
there beluw us in the valley is 
Kerrville lying like the map of 
some city * that we saw in our 
dreams. Every house standing 
out in bold relief in the clear 
mountain air. Turning ' still fur
ther we sweep by the city and 
again behold the scene’ of valley 
farms and emerald mountain. iff"’ 
glistening stream and dark brown 
crag, where nature plied her mys
tic brush . in painting a picture 
rarer than the works of masters of 
art, grander in scope and more 
perfect in detail than auy picture 
ever produced by the hand ot the 
most renowned artist in the world.

There is never any fear op the 
part of any one wjio attempts to 
tell of this beautiful place that 
he will over-do the statement be
cause no paiuter who mixes sim
ple words upon a scroll can ever 
hope to do the subject justice. 
Once seen, “ My Rauch” will lie 
hived, and never forgotten. The 
only regret it will ever cause any’ 
one will l>e the fact that there are 
not more such places in this coun
try. Not only do we wish Mr. 
Davis success, but we trust that 
this example of the excellence of 
the enterprise will he the cause of 
many others following his lead.

Hull Fur Mer» 1er.
I have a registered Jersey bull 

for service. S. Eastland, Jr .,  
phone 15 2r. 3-32

convinced ! 

SAN AMONIO BREWING ASSOCIATION1
4

ÍN

X X X

j

giving lessons in
id < ¡a

I am now 
Dressmaking and «¡arment Cutting 
W ill go to the homes of those de
siring instruction and give the les
sons Any one desiring further 
information will address

Mrs. L. F^Oowdy
Ingram, Taxas.

WE ARE NOW
> ----------------—•

Offering our new line of 
Spring goods. The stock 
comprising Light Weight 
Dress Goods in Lawns, 
Liinities, Summer Silks 
and all the tiew styles and 
weaves in Summer Dress 
Goods. White Goods and 
Shirt-wristing, I^aces,Em
broideries and Trimming.

MOSEL, SAENGER 
& COMPANY.

r
I. W . H a r p e r  

W h is k e y
•»On E v a r y  T o n g u e ”

Famous For Its quality !
Best For All Uses!

Old, Mellow aud Fragrant!
Sold By

M. F. WeBt u & Co.



I.oxl Onlj One Cow.
Dave Watson was riii Kerrville 

Monday from his ranch on the 
South Fork of the (Suadalnpe. 
1 >avc says things in that Motion 
are in the fiuest shape he ever saw 
tbvm at this time of t-ke year, 
ttrass is good and stork  of all 
kintls are in tine shape. Talking 
ataiut the condition cattle were in 
I>ave said:

•‘ 1 never saw cattle go through 
. the winter in better shape. Why, 

I never hist but one cow, and she 
died more because shs didn’t have 
no sense than from poverty.”

The Sun man thought there was 
was a story somewhere alxmt that 
cowtU iug, but Dave was as mute 
as a clam, and just, insisted that 
the old cow di«>il because she was a 
fool, ljate iu the afternoon, wlieu 
the fat and jolly ranchman had 
loaded his supplies, we got the 
fa«*ts about that cow from him, 
after signing a phulge in blood 
that we would never give it away. 
Hut it is the duty and province of 
a uewspaper to tell the news, ami 
while we dislik«* to appear* untrue 
to a friend, still we will have to 
tell it.

Dave’s much is on about the 
roughest bit of country on the map 
of Southwest Texas, lie has hbont 
a million acres,and there arc seven 
acres «if it that lie iii a little bend 
of the south fork that can be eulti- 

.v;ited, and Dave says lie’s sorry of 
that because ft is awful hot to 
plow .. Well somebody pl«iwe«l up 
that field last fall and planted it 
in wheat. Along about Christmas 
there came a cold, wet spell and 
the only poor cow in Dave's bunch 

- got down. He helped her up and 
began giving hpr a tablespoouful 
of ootton seed twice a day. Fi- 
nally he put her in that wheat
patch and she got pretty frisky.

V '• t

About two weeks ago, when the 
, weeds began to get real green 
our friend decided to put. the old 
cow in the pasture aud let her rns 
tie for herself. Now that pasture 
is a peculiar one.* It is on the top 
of a hill,—in tact the entire ranch 
is <m the hill except tn«' seven acre 
wheat patch aud the swimmin’ 
hole. In order to get into the pas
ture the stock have to climb a pole 
ladder. They climb up ami then 
Dave takes the pole away and they 
can’t get out. Well, David drove 
his pet heifer up the pole into the 
pasture, but she was unhappy, and 
longed f«u the tlesh pots of Kgypt. 
She was not satisfied with a diet 
of ozone ami beautiful seeuerv.aud 
in the uight time when the owl 
was hooting his derision «if all 
mundane things, and the pittiless 
stars were looking down with cold 
and silent gaze, they seemed to 
mock her. She thought that she 
would go to the bluff ami look 
down upon her erstwhile happy 
home, and perhaps she could get 
a little consolation from the view. 
The next morning when Dave went 
out to the wheat patch jh> get his 
saddle horse he found the mis
guided bovine lying in the middle 
of the little fi«‘hl, cold ami stark in 
death. The only comment that he 
made was that it was a female 
cow, ami had died of an over «lose 
«tf curiosity and misplaced confi
dence, probably taken with' suici- 
dal intent.

If anybody wants to dee us when 
Dave is in town after this they will 
find us fishing seven miles be
low town, on tue river.

F a r  Kent.
A five room house, extra large 

kitchen, fire pla«*e amt two galler
ies, good barn, buggy house, cow 
house with feed room attaches! ; • 
two large lots. For further infor
mation apply or phone this offle«.

w i l l  Not It«- CsmlbUte.

To THE S (ITERS OF K kKR.COI XTV :
I have tlmught f«*r some months 

that I wouhi not again lie a candi
date tor county and district clerk 
of Kerr county, and 1 now takt ĵ- 
this means of publicly stating that 
I shall not ask tlm voters of this 
county for that, «ir any other p< 
litical preferment at the coming 
November election. The end of 
this term will witness the closing 
of fourteen years continuous ser 
vice is  county and district clerk of 
Kerr county. In relimpiishing 
any claim that I inhv have upon 
the voters of K«'rr comity, l desire 
to thank them for their long oou- 
tiiiueil sup|Hirt, and for their uni
form kindness and consideration 
during the time 1 have heeu a pub
lic servaut.

There are now hut a few months 
remaining of my term of ««ftice.aiid 
these few mouths I shall devote 
entirely to pmting the office iu as 
perfect comiitiou for my successor, 
as the circufiistances will permit. 
There are a great number of deeds 
and «»ther valuable papers that 
have beeu iutrusteu to urn, for the 
recording of which and other ser
vices, payment is now due. I res
pectfully request that those having 
such.papers iu this office, will call 
upon me at their earliest conven
ience and adjust all matters per
taining to them. 1 should regret 
exceedingly if any citizen of Kerr 
county should experience serious 
difficulty from any oversight that 
might occur during my term of of
fice, though it be chargeable en
tirely to his owij action.

Again expressing my gratitude 
and sincere appreciation for the 
strong support and uniform kind
ness ami «.“curtesy that has been, 
shown me by the people of Kerr 
county «luring my long public ser
vice, and assuring them that what
ever may be my situation .and 
wherever the shifting scenes of life 
may cast mv lines, 1 shall ever 
hold them in kindly esteem and 
uuchangahle regard.

Yours faithfully,
J ack H amilton .

I.outx For Sal«*.
I have some common ami fine 

goats for sale; about 1500 iu all. 
Will seli a part or all. Write for 
prices. .1 M. Hhovvn,

Oakville, Texas.

For Sale
About thirty beati of go«ul cattle 

consisting of twelve steer yearlings, 
eight cows and balance two and 
thr«*e year olii heifers.

W. W. Y ates , 
•Medina, Texas.

FLECTION PROCLAMATION.

By virtue of the authority ve.xtei 
in me as Mayor of the city of Kerr 
ville. Texas, 1 hereby or«ler an 
election t«i lie hidden at tin- court
house iu said city, on the first 
Tuesday in April, the same lieing 
the 7th day of said mouth, for flu 
election of a Mayor, a Marshal an« 
two Aldermen for said city o 
Kerrville, Texas, ami I hereby up 
point Wm. Nimitz, <«. A. Maine 
and \N . W. Noll managers of sait 
election.

'Attest : * Jsn . H. Wakh,
A. K. J ones, Sec. Mayor.

.jOLmìuli .JL - là i i . n  . JtASiJ

Confidence
when eating, that your food is of 
highest wholesomeness— that it has 
nothing in it that can injure, or 
distress you — makes the repast 
doubly comfortable and satisfactory.

T h is suprem e confidence you 
have when the food is raised with

A b s o l o d e l y  P a n  r e

The only baking powder made 
with Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

There can be no comforting confi
dence when eating alum baking pow
der food. Chemists say that more or 
less of the alum powder in unchanged 
alum or alum salts remains in the food.

O s c a r Rosenthal, Prop.
K e rrv ille

THE
N EX T DOOR TO POSTOFFICE TELEPHO NE NO. 6 7  #

Spring Time’s Come, 
Gentle Annie.”

And so Inis our big ; 'some summer cloth-
stock of new spring ing for men and lioys
g o 9 <1s , « omprising In fact all the need-
l i g h t  weight dress ful seasonable wear-
fabrics iu all the lat- ables for every boy.
est patterns, beltings, It will pay you to see
fuellings ami lingerie our stock before mak-
for the ladies. Hand- ing spring purchases.

FRESH GROCERIES. '

t


